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PASTOR'S MESSAGE

Pastor Normand Cote
Dmin. Pastor at
Westminster SDA Church &
Grace Church Group
778-980-5499
ncote@bcadventist.ca

mailto:ncote@bcadventist.ca


Dear church family,

Becoming a Fisher of Souls
One of the most exciting times of my life has been when I have went
fishing with family and friends. Looking forward with great anticipation
the time when you hook and reel in a nice size fish. Besides enjoying
the catch, the boat ride and the nature, we established wonderful
relationships and memories. This has been such a blessing when I have
been invited to go fishing in someone’s boat, some small, medium
sized and faster boats, whether on the lake or ocean. I remember on
one such occasion that my family and I were invited to go fishing for
Rock Cod and Ling Cod there in the Pacific Ocean just beyond Quadra
Island not far from the coast of Campbell River, B.C. I noticed the
captain and owner of the boat knew the best spots, several of the
boats were in other areas, maybe one to two kilometers away. Yet, he
was an experienced fisherman and we all simply trusted, relied on him
to get us close to the fish and when he said, “cast your lines” we did as
he commanded. We didn’t debate with him, we just knew and trusted
he knew there would be a great harvest. I want to tell you, the two
times we went with him we caught lots of fish, like about 10 to 12. It
was fun despite having to wait your turn as only 2-3 lines were allowed
out at one time, but everyone got a chance to fish and catch
something. Once I caught a unique fish called Sole, several people
joked and said the pastor caught the only soul. Friends, I am not the
only one to catch a soul, either when it comes to fish or humans, for
Jesus said to them his disciples, 
“Follow Me, and I will make you become fishers of men.” (Mk. 1:17).
Perhaps, you are reading this article saying, ‘I’ve tried winning souls for
Christ, but have been unsuccessful and in fact it has been very
discouraging, so rather than be disappointed I’d rather not try, 
I will stick to what I do good at.’



If that is you, please be patient, as there were several times I lost
souls when others were catching several, but soon the more
experience fishermen of souls would tell me their techniques and I
would use it and I would start to catch more souls. Nothing more
exciting than catching souls for Jesus. Today, I want to share with you
a few techniques that have worked for me in bringing souls to a
decision to follow Jesus and to keep His teachings.
When fishing you need to find a good location, you need to have the
right hook and bait. What does that look like when fishing for souls? I
am glad you asked. Sister White gave us one of the best quotes for
fishing for souls that you will find in Ministry of Healing. The work
which the disciples did, we also are to do. Every Christian is to be a
missionary. In sympathy and compassion we are to minister to those
in need of help, seeking with unselfish earnestness to lighten the
woes of suffering humanity. {MH104.2}
Therefore, as we desire to becoming a fisher of souls in other words,
win souls for Christ, may we mingle and show compassion, and
minister to the needy to lighten their burdens. This spirit will draw
souls to Christ, this is the hook and bait of fishing for souls.
Next, we must reel them in through compelling but loving words.
Read these insightful words by Sister White in Ministry of Healing,
It was the outcast, the publican and sinner, the despised of the
nations, that Christ called and by His loving-kindness compelled to
come unto Him. The one class that He would never countenance was
those who stood apart in their self-esteem and looked down upon
others. {MH 164.2} "Go out into the highways and hedges, and
compel them to come in," Christ bids us, "that My house may be
filled." In obedience to this word, we must go to the heathen who are
near us, and to those who are afar off. The "publicans and harlots"
must hear the Savior's invitation. 



Through the kindness and long-suffering of His messengers the
invitation becomes a compelling power to uplift those who are
sunken in the lowest depths of sin. {MH 164.3}
As you go fishing for souls don’t forget to put on Christ’s robe of
righteousness, praying and weeping as you go planting precious
seeds of His word, loving kindness and you will doubtless
return with a harvest of precious souls. Happy fishing!

Blessings to you, sincerely Ps. Normand Cote



PASTOR'S MESSAGE

Pastor Collin McLaughlin
Pastor at
New Life & Westminster 
SDA Church 
(778) 723-5969
cmclaughlin@bcadventist.ca
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Dear fellow saints in Christ,

THE JOY OF THE LORD IS YOUR STRENGTH
 
Do not grieve, for the joy of the Lord is your strength.
Nehemiah 8:10
 
Background:
The returned exiles had just completed rebuilding the wall around
their beloved city of Jerusalem. They gathered to hear the reading of
God’s Law, and they wept with sorrow for how far they had strayed
from their Lord. Nehemiah told them not to grieve, but to move
forward in the joy of the Lord. God had brought them back from exile
and kept his promises to them—and as they returned to him, he would
return to them.
 
Observation:
Sadly, a lot of people get stuck. They feel that they have strayed so far
away from God that there’s no use coming back. Unlike the prodigal
son who finally realized that returning home in humility was better
than living with the pigs (see Luke 15), they simply keep trying to make
it on their own—and made a worse mess of their lives.

Application:
Are you a prodigal? Do you know one? It’s never too late to come back
to God. Do not grieve. The joy of the Lord is your strength. Today God
is saying, "It’s never too late to come back to me. My joy will give you
strength to move ahead no matter what your past has been like."

In His service, Pastor Collin McLaughlin



What  happened  
at Westminster

SDA Church
in July?



Blessed Baptisms

The WSDA Church was
blessed to witness 7
Baptisms this month

and we welcomed  our
new Members to the

family with a wonderful
lunch afterwards

17 Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed
away; behold, all things are become new.

Congratulations to all of you,
we all are very happy and filled with joy to see your

comitment to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
Glory be to God, always.

2 Corinthians 5:17

Big and small, a multitude of Brothers & Sisters
came out to the River in Coquitlam to witness

these beautiful 3 Baptisms on this blessed
Sabbath Day.

More baptisms will follow on August 20th '22



Out Reach Workshop

It was wonderful to
learn great Tips and
Practices from Ps.
Collin McLaughlin

on how to reach out
and share the

Gospel and
Literature with

others  

The Out Reach Workshop with Ps. Collin McLaughlin  was a
great preparation for the Friendship Evangelism Series which

is to come and starts on August 13th and continues
 for 5 consecutive Sabbaths @WSDAC and will be 

facilitated by Ps. Moses Haynes

Ps. McLaughlin
is showing a

quick and easy
technique to
easily share

Literature with
a stranger 



Friendship Evangelism Series



 
Cesar Ferrufino

778-296-1837
      ferbon19@gmail.com

 

Pathfinder Club

Basic Pathfinder StaffTraining coming up

When 
August 12th @6.30 pm - 8.30pm at WSDA Church
August 13th @2pm-8pm at Robert Park Burnaby 

The people who would like to be a Pathfinder Leader
for the Westminster Thunderbirds Pathfinder Club,

we offer a “Basic Pathfinder Staff Training“

Please Contact 

mailto:ferbon19@gmail.com
tel:778-296-1837


Community Service Committee

Head of the
Community Service
Committee with a
big  & committed

Heart 
Julia and Cesar

Ferrufino 

The Community Committee would
love to thank all those who

continuously share and bring non
perishable food to the WSDA Church
to help support the Mission to Feed
the Need which has already helped
many Families in our Community.  

Hebrews 3:16 
And do not forget to do good and to share with
others, for with such sacrifices God is pleased.



Vacation Bible School

....stay tuned! 

We had wonderful Bible
School this Summer,

with lots of kids,
laughter and wonderful
memories, which we will

share with you in the
next Newsletter.



Birthday Greetings

The WSDA Church Family
 wishes a 

Happy & Blessed Birthday
to all Members and Friends,

born in July and August
 

1 SAMUEL 25:6 NKJV
 "Peace be to you, peace to your
house, and peace to all that you

have!"
 



Prayer Committee

Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in
all circumstances; for this is the Will of GOD in 

Christ Jesus for you
 

1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

"...My house shall be called the house of prayer..." Our goal is
for Westminster Church to be known as the House of Prayer.

The Prayer Ministry began this year with the Ten Days of
Prayer and Fasting, where we joined together in earnest

prayer for our church family and community. We praise the
Lord for the testimonies and answered prayers. 

We encourage everyone to keep praying because there is
power in prayer!!

Please join us at our Prayer Night Meetings
every Tuesday at 7pm over Zoom

Meeting ID:  986 7039 3273
Passcode:  756922

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81990835364?pwd=b1NEVW1ETUQvdnJDTGtOcWpwbmxrZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81990835364?pwd=b1NEVW1ETUQvdnJDTGtOcWpwbmxrZz09


As a constantly growing group, we share moments of
joy, growth, fun, prayer and a hunger to learn more

and get to know our Lord Jesus Christ better
Our Focus is to better our Walk & Relationship with
Jesus daily as well as to support each other in our

Fellowship as Children of GOD.

Adventist Youth Group

We would love you to join us whether you can play an
instrument, sing, or not, feel welcome & invited to come

and worship the Lord with us. 



Stay up to date on our website
Westminster Adventist Youth

for more events with the AY / Young Adults
coming up and feel free to join!

We will see you there  :)

 
If you would love to join our Sabbath Lunches 

& WhatsApp Group, contact 
Sampson Twihangane or Sarah Mihalache

@lightoftheworldnewwest@gmail.com
 

Join our Vespers every Friday Night on Zoom
Meeting ID: 797 5873 8511

Together in Christ Jesus Genesis 9:13

https://www.westminstersda.org/theway


Women's Ministries

Family Ministries

Women’s Ministries encourages women to improve their
potential and participation in the mission of the church. It

provides a support system for hurting women, and a forum to
help address topics and issues as they affect women in and out

of the church. Women’s Ministries encourages women to
become involved in all areas of ministry in their church, their
community and in their home, recognizing that women have

many Gifts of the Spirit. It attempts to help women discover and
use these gifts to the glory of God.

 
 

Please check Calendar on the Website.

Family Life Ministry is a ministry of grace which
acknowledges as normative the biblical teachings
relating to the family and holds high God’s ideals

for family living. At the same time, it brings an
understanding of the brokenness experienced by

individuals and families in a fallen world. Thus,
Family Ministries seeks to enable families to stretch

toward divine ideals, while at the same time ever
extending the good news of God’s saving grace and

the promise of growth possible through the
indwelling Spirit.

https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar


Men's Ministries
Men doing ministry with and for men and the
community--that's what Westminster Men's

Ministries is all about. We are about more than the
traditional service club, "knife and fork" kind of

meetings. Not that those don't have a place. They
do, but Men's Ministries is just what its title says:

about ministry.
 

"Each of you should look not only to your own
interests, but also the interests of others." -

Philippians 2:4
 

Health Ministries

Heath Ministries is not only about assisting our
members with living healthier, happier lives; it is

also about reaching out to the surrounding
community. Providing tools and support to create

loving friendships and improve quality of life.
Reaching souls for Jesus using the Right Arm of

the Gospel.
 
 



Up Coming Events in August

Ongoing weekly Events 

1. Community Service Food Drive 
     a) Bring non-perishable food & bring to the Foyer
2. 15 min After EACH Worship Service: Prayer in Sanctuary
3. Prayer Meeting on Tuesdays  @7pm on Zoom
    a) Meeting ID: 986 7039 3273 Passcode: 756922
    b) By Phone, Dial (778) 907 2071
4. Youth Vespers Friday nights 7pm in Person or on Zoom
     a) Meeting ID: 797 5873 8511
5. Children's Church 1st & 3rd Sabbath 
6. COBS & TERRA  Bread Distribution 
7: Pastors Vestries every Tuesday from
    10 am - 1pm in Person at Church or over Zoom
    - Ps Cote ID: 989 8048 2835 
    - Ps. McLaughlin ID: 960 7579 8994

Please Click  this link to see the Church 
Calendar & upcoming Events

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81990835364?pwd=b1NEVW1ETUQvdnJDTGtOcWpwbmxrZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81990835364?pwd=b1NEVW1ETUQvdnJDTGtOcWpwbmxrZz09
https://zoom.us/j/98980482835
https://zoom.us/j/96075798994
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar
https://www.westminstersda.org/calendar


      Westminster SDA Church
 Located @           7925 10th Avenue
                               Burnaby, BC V3N 2S3
 Office Hours:      Monday - Friday
                              10:00 am – 13:00pm 
 Contact:               1.604.524.6969
                               info@westminstersda.org   
                               www.westminstersda.org 
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